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ILLIMITABLE IDEASBRING THEM HOME

Hickory Daily Record Advertising is the stuff that makes
the world go round. Nobody ever
did anything without it. Caesar was
an advertiser on a big scale and all
of the early Greeks weren't asham

A member of the third regiment7Vr.f!n Co. lit is by believing in, loving and fol-

lowing illimitable ideals that manFallke! hy th C Fraternal Directoryband has written tho Greensboro Start Saving With New Year.very Itveaiiif jtixceat Sunday.
News that the guardsmen do want tolows great Their very impossi-com- e

home, and he meant the rankibility is their highest virtue. They
ed of themselves. Anybody whoTELEPHONE 167 ever did anything, advertised, or was
advertised. George M. Cochran. liiniiiiiiiM

S. II . Farabee Editor
J. C. Miller Manager
II. M. Millar Adv. Mr. Hickory Lodge,IN BE- -THE SUPERIOR COURT,

FORE THE CLERK JNo.206,I.0.0.F.SaUcribers iletirinr the address ef

live before us as the imagne of that
into which we are to grow forever.

Stopford Brooke.

WATER .WORKS IMPROVEMENTS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Council of the City of

Hickory, N. C, until 7:80 p. m.,

and file. It is not lack of patriot-
ism that causes thousands of sol-

diers to fret at the inactive life they
are forced to lead on the border,
when most of them are in. the habit
of supporting themselves and famil-
ies. Now that the American-Mexica- n

commissioners have failed to

ft4r Mp kanrad, will plass iUt
b tfcslr eeramaoieation both OLD and

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7 :30 Degree work every meeting.rtrW addraaaes.

To insure eficient delivery, can W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to save
money some day, but have put off making a start.

The easiest way is through a Savings" Account. There is no
other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have to
make a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit

is the best time. You doany time. When you have the money
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it any
time", and it draws interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Account,
and we have a large number running into thousands of dollars
that were opened with only a small sum.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

North Carolina,
Catawba County.
M. E. Rudisill

vs
Ed Link, Julia Link, Frank Link,
Elizabeth Cline, Jane Martin, Oscar
Link and Belzora Link.

NOTICE
TVlft HefpTldftTlf-.- ahnvtk nameA will

Uinta should ba raada to the Sub- -
agree, ft is to be hoped Pershing's January 30th, 1917, for improvementsaaviption Departmeat promptly. City

abseiibers should call 107 regarding-- to the Wlater Works plant, embracing
eomplainU.

SUBSCBH'TION RATES take notice that an action entitled if
i i i j ii. Pa

Ona year $1.00
Six months 2.00

as auuvK ims ueen commenced in me
Superior Court of Catawba county
wherein the plaintiff above named has

forces will be withdrawn and the
guardsmen allowed to return to their
homes not to be called out again by
any false alarms, so far as they are
concerned. They went at the call of
country and were ready to stay as
long as needed, but no longer.

And if the county undertakes to
float a bond issue, provision must be

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, O. U.A.M.
Meets every Wroday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Ree. See'y.

filed his petition to sell land for par-- m
Three months - 1.00
Ona Month 40

0a waak 10

the construction of a raw water
pumping station, rapid and filter
plant of capacity of 350,000 gallons
in twenty-fou-r hours, including
brick and concrete building, filter
equipment, valves and piping; and re-

modeling of present slow sand filter
for use as a coagulating basin; two
250 gallon per minute multi stage
centrifugal pumps direct connected
to motors. Plans and specifications
are on file at the office of City Man-

ager, Hickory. N. C, or may be ob-

tained on deposit of $25.00 from Tuck-
er and Laxton, Inc., 900 Independence

Hickory, N. C.
Accounts. Com- -

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
142 ELEVENTH AVENUE made for the maintenance of roads

iiLion, saia iana Known as tne
"Whitener Mill tract." In which
petition the Plaintiff sets out that he
is the owner of one half undivided
interest in and to the said premises,
and seeks an order of sale of the said
lands from the Superior Court of
said county, in odrer that the pro-
ceeds of said sale may be divided
among the various parties and ten-
ants in common, and the defendants

w

If tho voters are sure this will be
done and that the highways will be
kept in good condition, they will see Building Charlotte, N. C. , engineers

for the city of Hickory. The City
Council reserves the right to rejectthe wisdom in the investment; other Hickory Camp No. 80

caDDaaaaaaaDaaDODDDDaaaDaQaDQnQDtiiiBiiaiirwise they will not care to waste their

Catered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11, 1915, at the postofflco at

leJkory, N. C, under the act of March
I, 117t.

ASSOCIATED I'RESS REPORTS

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 19l7

ROTATION AND PROMOTION

any and all bids.
This January 16th, 1917.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
money. 30

1 16 lOt City Manager

w. a w.
Meets every 'Friday night at
8:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigng Invited.

B. A. MILLER. Clerk

will further take notice that they, are
required to appear and answer the
petition which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Catawba County, on or before the
5th day of February, 1917, or the
Plaintiff will apply to the court for

Mr. Bryan discussed prohibition,
woman suffraire and representative ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
government before the anti-saloo- n

Havinsr qualified as administrator

m

m
m
m
n
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leaguo in Raleigh Monday, thereby
giving the audience that filled the
First Jlaptist church a trinity of
matters to think about.

the relief demanded in said complaint.
This the second day of January,

1917.
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Superior Court.
D. L. RUSSELL, Atty. 12 4 Tues

of the estate of J. O. Rhodes deceas-
ed, late of Catawba county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hickory, N.

Governor Uickett was attorney gen-
eral eight years and will be governor
four years. After that he probabiy
will aspire to represent the l'ourth dis-

trict in congress or his state in the-Unite-

States senate. He will ask

Hickory Lodge No. 34
3A. F. & A. M.Tow Lawson said a senator whom

he knew has "O" also profited in the

The Right Start.
It often has been said: "Well begun is half done."

Young people who early in their careers make it a rule to depos-

it all money received and make all payments by check soon require

the banking habit and become interested in maintaining a satis-

factory bank balance.
'The opening of a Checking Account with this institution is one

of the first s'ceps toward financial growth.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

tuiitmiimtrmmftuiiinmiuuinnmfor promotion, lie has been promot
Regular communication Mon-

day night, Jan. 15 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SIIUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, See'y.

U
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poaco leak. Which will make it un-

comfortable for the two or more sen-
ators whose names begin that way,
regardless of their innocence.

ed.

(Probably those state oflicers who
heard his speech advocating rotation
la otface thought of the promotion bus

aaa
D
B

Professional

Cardsiness and would be glad to swap one iAnd yet there must be a great many
senators who are glad their names
do not begin with O. utjMtninijmnmiiniftifTtttniMHt
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C, on or before the 13th day of
January 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 13th day of January, 1917.
D. T. APPLEGATE,

Administrator of the estate of J. O.
Rhodes. 1 15 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of James Adams, de-

ceased, late of Catawba county, this
is to notify all persons having claims

against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hickory, on or
before the 11th day of December,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

S. A. BROWN,
Administrator of James Adams.

This 11th day of December, 1916.
12 11 iwk 6wks

ElDDDSB
ln other words. Tow Lawson is

willing to swear that his illusions are
real.

At any rate, there were quite a num-
ber of persons leaking about the leak.

oifice for another.
iWe are in favor of the principle if

conditions are favorable. But we
would not want to kick an efficient of-lic- er

out of a department merely be-

cause he had been there 10, 16 or 20
years. We would hate to part with
anybody who had been with the Re-
cord for 20 years. Of course if we
had a position where it didn't make
any difference who got the pension, it
wouldn't matter, for we would abolish
the place. There are some positions
in the stale government that are no
more than clerkships; there are others
where some knowledge is required and
constant application to the duties of

THE WOMAN'S

I FRIEND.

I Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
1 wonderful record for 85 years,
J as blood cleanser and tonic. For

j sale

j by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug
g Co , Shuford Drug Store,

j Grimes ajid Murphy. Ask
g your druggist or write Person

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford'a Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Oflee PImbr 194. ReafAeee 11 8-- L.

Office in Masonic BafkBnf.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all kinds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES"

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing Specialty.
Bi-W- N. C

I cannot bide to see men throw
away their tools the minute the c.ck
begins to strike as if they took no
'pleasure Jr. their work, and were afraid
of doing a stroke too muh A very
grindstone wvj go on a bit af'sr you

it.-- Ceotge Eliot.

the oillce makes tne incumbent a bet
ter servant.

.W are not interested in the subjec

j Remedy Company, Charlotte, N.
H C. Send for testimonials. 1
g Price $1.00 per bottle. 3 for 1

$2.75, 6 for $5.0 Prepaid.
ess Ep

much. We have as good friends out
of ofH;e as are in ollice, and we are

Christmas Savings Club.

Now in full blast. The Thrift Idea is taking
hold of the State and is entitled to your sup-

port. The honey bee earns twenty million

annually by keeping at it. The Catawba
Trust Company will make you happy next
Christmas.

Join Our Christmas Club Today

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

not asking any of them for a thing
It just occurred to us that perhaps
these oflices were not created so much
to give the boys a bite as to perform Jitney Service.a service to the state.

NO PROOF AS YET
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Smeeesser to Dr. Ia Weed)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

iMost people have so little confidence
in Thomas W. Lawson that they are
willing to keep open minds pending the
hearing in Washington to determine

TO N
Schedule

Leave Hickory .a
Leave Hickory 10:M .a.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p.
Leave Hickory 4:Sl p.
Leave Hickory g:S9 .

Leave Ntwten T:l a.
Leave Newton 9:20 a.

S3.

DR. G. E. FLOWERSwhether members of the
tlon profited from knowledge of the Having enjoyed a large coun
sending of tho president's peace note

JXtfS .liiiiiMinumtiiisn:If Secretary McAdoo was truiltv or m
mIf Chairman Henry was guilty of the Leave Newton 1:30 p.

Leave Newton 3:30 p.
Leave Newton 7:30 p.

m.

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

offense, their oflkial heads should fall;if they are innocent they should be m The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Newton to Conover 10ccleared, just as Tumulty was cleared

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than oae hundred different makes of auto
mobiles ia America the Ford Factory pgoduees
more than One half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, largeRadiator and enclosed fan, crown fenders both
front and rear, all black finish, nickle trimmings,a motar car of and every inch a

true Ford. Very economical in operation. Everyowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car,will find that it will topay get your order in now.
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto come and talk it over with us.

Touring Car $360. Runabout $345., Coupelete
$503, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. DetroitFor Sale at

R. C. BuchananSales Mrg.phone;;225.

Newton to Hickory 35ctAa far as Ambassador Bernstorft
aHickory to Conover 25ila concerned, that is a matter be.

4Uiu:miuujni;niiiiii:ii:iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii:ii::::;i::::::iii:urtt;-- 'Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

tween himself and his government. If
he made $2,000,000 as the result of J'tho leak, we are not blaming him.

iW Vimran't V,,l . CAROLINA MOTOR CO..-.- v.. v uuu our commence in
the integrity of the administration

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.
OR. ALFRED W. MUL

shaken, and we will have to bo shown
great deal of evidence from reliable

persons before we are willing to be-
lieve that members of the cabinet were
parties to the business.

TO SEE BETTER

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP SEE WiA
17 Year s ExF. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work (iuaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fined Exclusivelymnun block, unci, n, 0.If you pot It from l'tTLA. It's &i h tV ATCn PAPEU FOR DATES. Phone 300

WILL MAKE START

The patent medicine gents will
make a loud howl before the general
assembly in an effort to prevent legis-
lation against the various cures, but
the legislature is more inclined to lis-
ten than it was years ago. It was
Dr. Reeves, a member from Ashe conn.

Opposite Post Office
THE CORNER"Next to Fir?t Buildis & Loan office 'ON

n:
7

mTtrmttn:iiniii)iiii;iiiim'nmiiiniiim
All Subscribe for the Daily Recordty, who made the first serious effortto put worthless drugs out of busia- -

The best tires to use
in this season are

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGN. Agent for Van
Lin41y Couipao. CJut Flow.
r any umt j

VlilTXE MARTIN

ni;iiiinii;it:iiiii:ii::n;::n:iiiiii:;;;:tu:TRADE MARKes, and he almost was made a mar
ECZEMA REMEDY" we rememeor correctly. But Hickory Manufacturing Company,sentiment has been growing. Persona1 1 i ooid on t guarantee for Eczema,w woum not take any but the

I mmf tt . i Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af.r . ioihouio umess tney were
lections of the skin and scalp. SoldDrives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr

The Old tUadard general strengthening ' .
GROTS' TASTSLXSS chill TONIC. drtvSa o

only by us, 50c and $1.00.
prescribed by a physician, and thatis about the way the rest of the peo-
ple feel, we should Imagine. Cover--

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price

MaUria.eariches ui blood, and builds up the bys--
NON-SKI- D nab Atractoaic. For adults and children. 50c.ana tne state board of HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.neejin may not succeed this time, but
CHICHESTER S

BRANDT7
PILLSen- -

-- jr win carry some of the
trenchmenta. . n:::i :n : iii : 11 1 :j 1 i 1 r 1 1 1 1 mnmmmmt? ? 1 Jsfi'Drn':lstfor The Bufnlna That Does Nat Affect The Head' md HranAIMIIii in TltA cm ,V,Ti- - " " ii . mcniiiici

ltr' seale " Blue Ribbon.
tuner, nor or four

sceanse f Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-TI- T

BKOMO QUIHINB is better than ordinaryQuinine and does net cause nervousness nornnninarin head. Remember th fan itj
Guaranteed 5000 Miles yeats known as Best. SafK b .i.-.k- lk fr the sitruature of a. W. ckotk. as.

Raleigh has about decided to put
up a packing plant, Charlotte and
Statesville are agitating the questionand perhaps other communities are
waiting for more information on the

SOLO BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREm

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

Are a W?Westbound

No. lg Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.

m writing

JAX non-ski- d tires wear longest, are
most certain and safe against side

slipping and do not interfere with the
easy riding qualities of the car. We
can recommend Ajax non-ski- d tires in
highest terms.

ttWhile others are claiming Qualitywe are guaranteeing vL"

ABERNETHY HARDWARE CO.

No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickorv 11:32 t m.

reject. aiickory i8 jn the v
heart of tho cattle country, has good'
railroad facilities, has the type of
business men who can swing any en- -'

terprise and the will to do anything'
undertaken. That suggests a query,the answer to which may bo writ- -'
ton into fact this good year.

Not only the newspaper fraternity,but a great portion of the people of
the state will wish for Editor Clark1
of the Statesville Landmark speedy

;

restoration of vitality. Mr. Clark's
trouble has been too much work and

Eaatbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickorv 5:32 n. m

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- ri.

L. H. Elliott. SecretaryNo. 18 Ar. Hickorv ft n m

Building CompanyThe Woman's TunisC AND N.--W

laatkhMBJke is taking the rest cure. Ne. g Ar. Hickory t :00 a. a.No. 9 Ar. Hiekory t: . m.
NortakatamJ

Incorporated.

JSLJSE! canftretion- - Estimates furnished cheerfoy.an& beat equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY.N.O

fThe leak investigation is surely
aired. FOB SALE JIT JUL GRU3CTiNo. 10 Ar. Hickorv iwn . m

No. 6 Ar. Hickery 4:45 p. m.


